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Miyamura saluted at museum dinner
by J.K.

Yamamoto

LOS ANGEl .FS-Hiroshi "Hershey" Miyamura the only living J apanese American recipient of
the Congressional Medal of
Honor was the honoree at the
Japanese American National
Museum's "Raise the Roof' fundraiser, which was attended by
more than 400 persons.
A O-year~ld
native of Gallup,
New Mexico, Miyamura served
in the 442nd Regimental Combat
Photo by Sachi Yamamoto Team during WW2 but was not
Taking part in Japanese American National Museum fundraiser were (from on the front line. With the outleft) JANM chair Bruce Kaji; Hiroshi "Hershey" Miyamura, Congressional break of the Korean War, he was
assigned to Company II, 2nd BatMedal of Honor recipient; State Senator Art Torres; and actor George Takei.
---------------------------------------------- talion, 7th Regimn~
~
Di~sion, which was sent to North
Korea in December 1000.
In April 1001, Miyamura's ]2..
man machine gun squad, posiSAN FRANCISCO - More than aware that their rights are pro- tioned in the mountains to the
15 ind~uals
and organizations tected under state law," Asian north of Seoul, was overpowered
called for stronger protection Law Caucus attorney Michael during a Chinese assault Miyaagainst racial ~olenc
in a pub- Wong told the commission
mura ordered his men to retreat
He said that inactivity under but remained behind, fighting
lic hearing held by a special state
the act should not be taken to alone to give them time to escape.
commission on racial ~olenc
Oct 7.
mean that arbitrary ~olenc
is
He was wounded by shrapnel,
Among the organizations that no longer an issue. '1f anything, captured, and held at a POW
is camp near the Yalu River for
testified before the Attorney racially motivated ~olenc
Z7~
months. After his release, he
General's Commission on Racial, clearly on the upswing.
'For most ~ctims
of racial ~o
received the Medal of Honor
Ethnic, Religious and Minority
Violence were Filipino Immi- lence, their concern is literally from President Eisenhower in
grant Semces of Oakland, Asian living from one day to another. November 1003.
A documentaIy on Miyamura.
Law Caucus, JACL, Mexican The question we should ask is
American Legal Defense & Edu- not why the aggrieved ind~u
cation Fund, Mission Communi- als are not filing charges under
ty Legal Defense, Vietnamese the ac~
but rather how we can conflict and discrimination diFishermen's Assn and Ameri- educate our community so they rected toward various Asian
can Jewish Community.
can utlilize this to their advan- groups, both domestically and inThe commission was set up by tage."
ternationally," he said
Lillian Galendo, director of
Calif Attorney General John
Wakabayashi cited several.
Vande Kamp in May 1984 in re- Filipino Immigrant Sernces, reasons for the increase in ~o
sponse to a growing trend toward told the story of a cross-burning lence against Asians: an increase
~olenc
against members of incident on the front lawn of a in the Asian population with new
minority groups.
Filipino family in December 1002. immigrants affecting the ratio of
Under state law, the Ralph The punishment for the two foreign-born to U.S.-born; trouble
Ciru Rights Act guarantees that white males found guilty of this in the domestic economy and the
all persons have the right to be act was 30 days .in a county jail U.S. standing in the world market;
free from any ~olenc,
or intimi- and community semce. The fam- the media's negative portrayal of
dation by threats of ~olenc,
ily decided not to file further
Asians; and the achievements of
committed because of their race, charges, she said
Asians in employment and educolor, ancestry, national origin,
"There are several reasons," cation, which are ~ewd
with
political affiliation, sex, age, dis- said Madge Bello of Asian Law envy rather than appreciation
ability, sexual orientation, or in- Caucus, "why immigrants do not
He told the commission that
volvement in labor disputes. The generally pursue their rights. bumper stickers such as 'Td
act also pro~des
ciru remedies They do not know their rights, rather eat worms than ride a Jap
for~ctims
of ~olenc.
the legal system is not easily ac- bike" are becoming very common
The commission was interest- cessible to them because of lanWakabayashi recommended
ed in finding out why the Ralph guage and cultural barriers, there the formation ofa statewide comAct has not been used to cany is little commitment on the part mission on Asian Americans to
out its goal and how it can be of law enforcement agencies to pro~de
ongoing supemsion and
strengthened Since its enact- investigate, and time and money make recommendations about
ment in 1976, it was utilized for are required to file lawsuits."
the needs of the population; esthe first time in the case of Dexof a statewide sys.tablishment
Report on Violence
ter Del Mar, a Filipino American
tem of collecting information on
who sued an ex-Olympic coach
Ron Wakabayashi. JACL ~olenc;
support for passage of
in 1983 for throwing him out of a executive director, presented the Hate Crimes Victims Act in
Sacramento health club and call- the commission with an l~page
Congress; and funding of newing him a 'Jap ."
report on anti-Asian ~olenc.
comer transitional training ser'1t's a good idea which has not
. 'The current anti-Asian senti- ~ces
in ethnic community social
been utilized by many simply be- ment is a result of a cumulative semce centers.
cause people are not generally effect ofthe past centwy of racial
-Hokubei Mainichi

Asians call for steps against violence

produced by Stone Ishimaru,
was shown during the event held
at the Bonaventure Hotel
Both Miyamura and JANM
chair Bruce Kaji received congratulatory messages from Assemblywoman Gloria Molina,
Gov. George Deukmejian, Calif
Secretary of State March Fong
En, Sen Daniel Inouye of Hawaii,
and Mayor Tom Bradley.
Kaji recalled that JANM had
the "complete blessings and support" of the mayor when the old
Nishi Hongwanji Buddhist Temple, now owned by the city, was
sought as the eventual site of the
museum. The city council has
pledged to pro~de
$1 million,
through the Community Redevelopment Agency, toward rest0ration of the building.
On hand to personally congratulate Miyamura and Kaji were
Consul General Taizo Watanabe,
County Supervisor Ed Edelman,
and State Sen Art Torres, who
in March introduced a bill pro~ding
$750,<XX> in matching state
funds to JANM. The bill was
signed into law by Deukmejian
in September.
Edelman, who said the
museum would "capture the history, the heroic deeds of the
American citizens of Japanese
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origin," noted that the bill had
''the backing of the legislature
and the governor. That's not easy."
Torres said the museum "can
serve as a monument to future
generations that we will not forget the tragedies" of the WW2 internment He called Miyarnura
"a beacon to all Americans ofthe
contributions ofJapanese Americans to this countIy."
''We must also keep in mind
that vigilance must always be
there," Torres added. ''Even as'
this bill was passing through the
legislature, it was clear that some
people still have some veIY old
wounds that would not healwounds of racism, wounds of<fur
crimination" He was refeningto
opposition to the bill from Assemblyman Gil Ferguson of Newport Beach during floor debate
(see Sept 20 PC), but refrained
from mentioning Ferguson by
name.
''We should not forge~"
said
Watanabe, ''the kinds of achievements of the forefathers, those
Americans who have suffered
and made the foundation of the
present friendly relations (between Japan and the U.S.l I am
very glad to be a part of your effort to establish this worthy
museum"
The $l5(}.a-plate dinner was
emceed by actor George Takei
Over $70,00 was raised, according
toJANM coordinator Nancy Araki.

Kimura pleads no contest in killings
by Katie Kaori Hayashi

SANfA MONICA, Calif~
Kimura, who in January walked
into the Pacific Ocean and
drowned her two children, pleaded no contest to voluntaIy manslaughter Oct 18 in Santa Monica
Superior Court
The Japan-born mother, who
had been facing two counts each
of first degree murder and child
endangering, now faces a maximum sentence of 13 years in
prison. Sentencing was set for
Nov. 1 before Superior Judge
Robert W. Thomas.
Kimura became despondent
and attempted parent~hild
suicide Jan 29 after learning that
her husband had had a mistress
for three years. Her ac~
known
as shinju in Japan, has drawn
widespread interest because of
its cultural implications.
Deputy District Attorney
Lauren Weis said the charge had
been reduced because ofpsychi"She did not have
atric e~dnc.
the mental state which is required to prove a murder con~
tion at the time of the crime."
Weis denied that cultural considerations affected the case but

admitted, "A difliculty [in handling this case] was a sympathetic
factor. EveIYone, including myself: was sympathetic to her. [For
Kimura,] killing her children is
killing bersel£"
Outside the courtroom, Miyako
Desai, petition chair ofthe Fumiko Kimura Fair Trial Committee,
hugged Weis, saying, "Thank you
You are human"
FKFT has striven to seek clemency on Kimura's behalf since
April, collecting more than 11,00
petition signatures as of Sept 20
from all over the U.S. as well as
from Japan It has also raised
more than $6,000 for Kimura's
psychiatric evaluation
Desai said she was overjoyed
because it was proved thatKimura didn't bear malice toward ber
children when the incident 0ccurred. Because of her observations of shilliu in Japan, Desai
said she couldn't believe that Kimura had killed her children
with malice aforethought
Yoshiko Yamaguchi, a social
worker at San Fernando Valley
Japanese American Community
Center, said she believes the supCootinued 011 Page 7
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Issei naturalized in 1956 to be honored
LOS ANGELES-No . 15 is the
reser ation deadline for the
"Three Decade of itizenship"
luncheon to be held Sunday, No .
24 at Hyatt Regency Hot I, Hop
&7th t.
V . . citizen of Japane e an e tr naturalized in 1956 will be honOl:ed. The lunch i $15 for th naturalized itizen . $25 for oth r .
hecks pa able to " Naturalized
itizens Lunche n" hould b
mailed no later than No . 15 to
Japanese Chamber of Commerce
of So. Calif.. 244 So. San Pedro t. ,
L.A. 90012. Name of the attendant
should be clearl . shown on the

Conference to focus
on Southeast Asians
LONG BEACH, Calif-There are
Southeast Asians in Long
Beach, of which 25 <XX) are Cambodian refugees. No other place
in the world outside Cambodia
has as large a population of Cambodians, and the number is expected to increase significantly
in the next few years.
To address the issues and concerns of long-€Stablished residents and the recent Southeast
Asian arrivals, the Long Beach
chapter of National Conference
of Christians and Jews, with the
cooperation of the Press-Telegram and St M.aIy Medical Center, will stage a conference, 'The
Changing Face of Long Beach:
The Southeast Asians," Nov. 10,
2-8:~
p.m, at John Edward Parr
~,<X)

ch ck or an attachment. No cash
is accepted.
The luncheon is co-sponsored by
Downtown L.A. JACL. Japanese
Chamber of Commerce of So.
alif., So. alif. Japanese Women' Society, L.A. Memorial Post
9938 VFW, Japan American Societ of So. alif., Japane e Communit Pioneer ocial Service
ent r, Federation of So. Calif.
K njin-kai and o. Calif. Gardeners Federation.
The pas age of the 1952 Immigration and Naturalization Act,
commonly known as the WalterMcCancm Act, which opened the
Health Enhancement Center at
St Mary Medical Center, 1000
Linden Ave.
The conference seeks to provide an opportunity to address
barriers in language, culture, education, economics and justice,
thereby educating all concerned
and identifying a plan of action
to increase and enhance crosscultural understanding.
As part of the infonnationgathering process for this conference, testimony from 12 Southeast Asians was heard by members of NCCJ's Interfaith Steering Committee. Additionally, 100
professionals directly involved
with local Southeast Asian communities, in such fields as health,
education, business, and the
clergy, were interviewed
The cost, including registration, resource materials, parking

Abstracts on heart diseases needed
BEI'HESDA, Md-The National hospitals, clinics, and other pubHeart, Lung and Blood Institute lic and private health organizaand the Ad Hoc Committee on tions will highlight issues and
CardiovascularlPulmonary Dis- concerns of the various ethnic
ease Risk Factors in Minority groups.
Populations will sponsor a twoThe l.OO6 Forum Planning Comday forum June 6-7, l.OO6, at the mittee is seeking abstracts of scinew Hyatt Regency Hotel
entific papers on prevention, deTwo previous Minority Forums tection, treabnent and education
focused primarily on high blood concerning cardiovascular dispressure in minority populations. ease risk factors, especially those
Next year's Forum will address that describe demonstrations,
other cardiovascular risk factors education programs, communisuch as obesity, elevated blood cation techniques and support
cholesterol, smoking, stress, dia- systems that have proven effecbetes, and excercise.
tive in reducing risk factors in
Participants have an opportu- minority populations. Deadline
nity to share information about for submission of abstracts is
current research and practical Nov. 15.
experience in the prevention, deSend abstracts to 1986 Forum,
tection,treabnentand control of c/o Kappa Systems, Inc., 2121 Wiscardiovascular disease among consin Ave., N.W., Suite 410, WashAsians and Pacific Islanders, ington, D.C. 2iXX17. Info: Nonata
American Indians/Native Alas- Garcia, (202) 914-3162.
kans, Blacks, and Hispanics.
i l:XA:..
Representatives of federal,
REAL ESTATE
state, and local health agencies,
OON'TMISS
THIS SPECTACULAR
COMMUNITY JOB FAIR
When : Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1985
from 10 AM-7 PM
Where: University Hilton
3540 S. Figueroa St., L.A.

Many employers will be present
proViding domestic. professional &
technical jobs. Also.
NEW TRAINING PROGRAM
WHERE YOU CAN EARN
IMfILE YOU LEARN.
Call Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
(213)492-9316 I 426-60n,

426-5240 r4Z7'()578

AUCTION
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1s1 9 AM
LOEWS ANATOLE HOTEl/DALLAS

• 10 Prime Commercial sites
• Residential &mobile
home development acreages
• 300 residential income
properties
• Texas ranches
IndIVidual properties subject to pnor sale.

Call for Info:
(817) 735-9211

door for Japanese to become naturalized V.S. citizens, was not
smooth.
"In 1947 Mike Masaoka in
Washington D.C., the late Keisa~
buro Koda in Northern California
and Katsuma Mukaeda in Southern California organized theJACL
Anti-D~rmao
Committee,
which eventually led to the enactment of Walter-McCarran Act,"
reminisced Mukaeda.
"The committee which I chaired
raised $20,000 annually for five
ears, and in 1952 the bill fmally
passed the Congress and the Senate . The bill , however, was vetoed
by President Harry Truman and
returned to the Congress for a twothird override. The bill barely beand dinner, is $5. Make checks
payable to NCCJ, "Changing
Faces of Long Beach," 370 Junipero, Long Beach, CA 90014. Info:
Nancy Wellard, (213) 426-5288.

------------------------M

came a law with a single vote to ~
secure the needed majority. And N
that crucial one vote was rot an ~
easy one to get. "
Among the honorees are:
-Rev. Thomas Machida, a retired Methodist minister, believed
to be the first Japanese to obtain
citizenship under the Act.
-Mamoru Eto, 103, who lives at
the Japanese Retirement Home in
Boyle Heights. He exercises daily
and from time to time practices
calligraphy.
-Sam Ishihara, a retired businessman, who was appointed commissioner to the City of Los Angeles Human Relations Commission
in the early '70s.
The banquet room holds 300, and
reseIVatiOns will be accepted on a
first-come-first-served basis, according to Mary Nishimoto, Downtown L.A. JACL president. For informatioo, contact Nishimoto at
(213) 538-5941.

Forum to examine
problems of Asian
immigrant women
LOS ANGELES-An educational
forum on "Cultural Barriers of
Asian Immigrant Women" will be
held Nov. 2, 9 am-noon, at Japanese American Cultural & Community Center, 244 S. San Pedro
St, 2nd floor. Pacific Southwest
District JACL Women's Concerns
Committee and Asian Pacific
Women's Network co-sponsor.
Speakers include JACL program director Lia Shigemura on
Asian mail-order brides; Surni
Haru of KTlA-TV and Screen
Actors Guild on the "Year of the
Dragon" protests; Miya Iwataki,
a delegate to the UN. Decade
for Women Conference in Nairobi; Bok Lim Kim on Asian wives
of US. servicemen; and attorney
Eileen Kurahashi on the Fumiko
Kimura case.
Registration: $5 general, $3 students and seniors. Info: Carol
Saito, (213) 6264471.

CATFISH
Fillets, 3.5 oz. individually
wrapped, partial or truck load
quantities available. $2.00/Ib.
FOB Shreveport, LA.

NEW CAR LOAN RATE

For Information Call

•

Mr. Pat Parker
(318) 635-1421

75%
APR

FASHION
CLOTHING
lOR THE

SHORTER MAN

,SHORT MEN
4'10~

5'7"

EVERYTHING IN YOUR )Pt<.IAL ~,Z£

X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT
30"-31"-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS
1275 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO
'(415) 864·7140
1233 Broadway Plaza
WALNUT CREEK
(415) 930-0371
103 Town & Country Village
(415) 321·5991
PALO ALTO
683 Fashion Valley
SAN DIEGO
(619) 296·9210

Call or W"le ICJr Free ula/og

Used car loans 13.75% APR
No prepayment penalty fee
Free insurance on loans & savings
IRA accounts' available
Now over $6.5 million in assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION

Post Office Box 1721

Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (80l) 355-8040
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New Nikkei Helpline
to be discussed

Affairs -_._._..--..'
at 7, at th Mills Coll g faculty lounge.
Donation: $30. Info: (415) 54O-537l
NEW ORK- Annual bazaarofJapanese American United hurch will be
h Id No .9, noon-8 p.m ., a t 255 7th Ave.
t between 24 and 25 Sts. ), Info : 242-9444.
A retrospe tiv of painting and
drawing by Mine Okubo can be seen
at Ba ement Workshop 's Catherine
Galler ,22Catherine St. , until Nov . 22.
SEATrLE--Grand illusion Cinema,

50th and University Way N.E., will
HICA~apnes

American ReCommittee presents a screening
of "Fool . Dance," a corned -drama
about a m sterious Buddhi t patient
in a convalescent home who reaffirms
the quality of life, ov. 9 at Midwest
Buddhist Temple, 435 W. Menomonee,
and No . 10 at Buddhist Temple of Chicago, 1151 W. Leland, at 7:30p.m . Discussant is Prof. Dan Kuzuhara. Donation: $3. Film is written by Karen Ishizuka and directed by Robert Nakamuraandstars Makoand EstherRolle.

dr

Mako in "Fools' Dance"
Asian American Fonrrn and Synapses
Asian Organizing Program present an
educational forum on 'Trends in Affirmative Action and Their Impact on Minorities" Nov. 8, 7:30 p.m., at 1545 W.
Morse, 2 blocks west of Morse L Station
Speakers are Albert Raby, director of
Chicago's CoD1ITlis9on on Human Relations, and Paul Igasaki, Chicago's Asian
American liaison officer. Panelists:
Robin Salo, Ngoan Le, Juanita BWTis,
M.K.G Pillay, Linval Chtmg. and Joseph
Ahne. Info: 421-5513, 666{)248 (business
hours); 7J3.ffi79 (evenings).
LOS ANGELES-LiUle Tokyo Towers,
the housing project for seniors, celebrates its 10th anniversary Nov. 16,2-5
p.m., at the Social Hall, 455 E. 3rd St
Light refreshments will be served
Info: Max Sasaki, (213) fi22..:m6.
Asian American Journalists Assn.
sponsors a journalism career seminar
for students Nov. 9, 9 am.-1 p.m., at Norman Topping Student Union, USC.
Professionaljoumalists will discuss resume preparation, job interviews, internships, and other topics. Panelists
include Ann Curry, KCBS-TV; David
Kishiyama, LA Times; Teresa Watanabe, San Jose Mercwy News; Gay
Arakawa, Anaheim Bulletin; Mike Setsuda, KABC Radio; and Midori Kawamura, Hour Magazine. Admission is
free. Park in Lot K at Exposition Blvd
and Hoover Park entrance. Pre-register by calling (213) 389-8383 by Nov. 5.

Koyasan Buddhist Temple, 342 E. 1st
St, will have a celebration for children
Nov. 17 with cartoon show at 12:30 p.m.,
special prayer service at 1:30 and robot
talk show at 2:30. Info: (213) 624-1267.
T.R.E. Clinic for Women offers free
pap and breast exams Nov . 8, 8 a.m.-6
p .m ., by appointment only . Bilngu~
staff will be available for Japanese,
Thai, Vietnamese and Spanish translation. Clinic is at 3860 W. Martin Luther King Blvd. near Crenshaw Shopping Center. Call: (213 ) 295-657l.

show"Ab Ying," director Allen Fong's
award-winning fUm about a Hong
Kong girJ who aspires to be an actress,
until Nov. 14. Showtimes: 7 and 9:15
p.m., weekend matinees at 2 and 4:30
p.m. Info: Bill Blauvelt, 547-2002SAN FRANCISCO-A farewell par13I
for Consul General Masaki Seo takes
place Nov. 8, 6 p.m, in the Imperial
Room of Miyako Hotel Tickets: $25.
Sponsoring groups include Japanese
Chamber of Commerce of No. Calif: ,
S.F. Nichibei Kai, National JACL, Nihonmachi Merchants Assn, S.F. Hir0shima Nikkeijin-kai, Japanese American Religious Federation, Central and
No. Calif: Nikkeijin-kai, and Japanese
Benevolent Society ofCal.i£ Info: Nichibei Kai, (415) f&&T.i
The Nibonmachi Tenace housing
project marks its 10th anniversary with
a luncheon Nov. 17, 1 p.m, at San Francisco Buddhist Church. Info: J46.~
Japantown Art & Media Worbbop offers free painting classes for seniors
Tuesdays, 10 am-noon, atJACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St Both beginning and experienced artists may attend Instruction is given in English
and Japanese. Instructor: Kaoru Watanabe. Info: (415) 567-3851
Lake Sequoia Retreat, a young
people's Christian conference camp
sponsored by No. Calif: Japanese
Christian Churches Federation, holds
its annual Youth Fellowship Gathering
at Christ United Presbyterian
Nov. ~1O
Church, 1700 Sutter St Youth leadership training workshops will be held
Cost: $5. Info: Paul Osaki, (415) 3m-Urn
or Jeanne Nishioka, (916) 7584856.
Tygress 50 Asian Gallery, 2118 Hayes
St, presents "On Hand," an exhibition
of works by Bay Area artists who have
been accepted by the American Crafts
Zi FeaCouncil for 1985, Nov. ~Dec.
tured artists: Robert Leung, Dawn Nakanishi, Carole Aoki, Eva Salo, RosemaIy Ishii MacConnell, Estuko Sakimura, and Earthenwear. Gallery hours:
noorH> p.m., Wed-Sat Info: 7~156.

Actress KIm Miyori, star of the upcoming NBC TV-movie "John and Yoko,"
Keny Doi, executive director of Pacffic Asian Consortium in Employment,
and Los Angeles City Councilman Mike Woo were among those present
at PACE's 10th anniversary dinner Oct. 3 at Japanese American Cultural
& Community Center. Honored for their service to the community were
KeBS-TV news anchor Tritia Toyota, City Councilman David Cunningham,
and A.A. Petrone of Rockwell Intemational. PACE provides programs in
child care, employment training, placement assistance, and other services.

East West Players open 20th season
LOS ANGELES-East West Players celebrates its 20th seasoo this
year with new mainstage productions and works in progress.
" Christmas In Camp II" by
Dom Magwili and Mako, which
runs Dec. ll-Jan. 5, is an updated
versionofEWP's 1981-82 hitmusical about the struggles and intense
feelings experienced by Japanese
American inmates of a WW2 internment camp. Set during the
Christmas holidays, it is a funny
and poignant account of a very
difficult period in JA history.
'The Memento," which runs
Feb. 12-March 23, is a new play by
Wakako Yamauchi, author of
" And the Soul Shall Dance,"
which won an award in 1976 for
best regional play, " The Music
Lessons" and " 12-1-A." "The Memento" is an ethereal work about
an eerie mask that conjures up a
series of strange events after a
widow gives. it to a woman who
had been in love with her late husband.
" Lucky Come Hawaii," a work
in progress by Joo Shirota, runs
March 23, 24,29,30 and 31.
" Rashomon" by Fay and Michael Kanin, based on the classic
by novelist Ryunosuke Akutagawa , runs May 14-June 22. It is a
restaging of EWP 's 1965 debut
produchm.
A work in progress by Philip
Kan Gotanda , author of "A Song

UNITED WAY DONORS

Support .Japanese American comu~ity
social
services by DESIGNATING your United Way
dOllations to the:

Little ·Tokyo Service Center, Inc.
ANY other incorporated non-profit social service
agency can also be designated. The following is a list of
some agencies who are LTSC members:
Asian Rehabilitation Services
Japanese American Community Services
Japanese American Cultural arid Community Center
Japanese Welfare Rights Organization
Little Tokyo People's Rights Organization
So. Calif. Society For The Japanese Blind
Friends of the Little Tokyo Public Library Services

JOIN
The Nat'l JACL Credit Union
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL
N ame ________________________________________

Address _______________________________________

OAKLAND, Calif:--Ea.st-West Counsel-

CIty/State/Zip ____________________________

_

ing Center celebrates its second year
of operation with a benefit Nov. 16,
with cocktail hour at 6 p.m and dinner

PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 Tel (801) 355-8040

••••••••••••••••••••••

For a Nisei Fisherman," runs
June 8,9, 14, 15 arxll6.
Season subscriptions start at $30
for students and senior citizens.
Sunday matinee performances
will again be offered this year.
EWP is located at 4424 Santa Monica Blvd, east ofVennont Info:
(213) 600ffi66.

LOS ANGELES - The Nikkei
Helpline Committee will hold a
general infonnation meeting
about its new telephone helpline
service Nov. 12, 7 p. m., at Higashi
Hongwanji Temple, 505 E. 3rd St.
The meeting is open to all those
who are interested in becoming
involved in the program.
The Nikkei Helpline is to be a
24-hour toll-free service to the
community. The number 1-800NIKKEI-l will provide help or referral services in dealing with
problems including family crisis,
drug abuse, violent crime, suicide,
rape or consumer complaints.
The Helpline is intended to be
an easy-to-remember phone number for people who may be experiencing life difficulty. The conunittee includes social workers, a psychologist, a homemaker, a student, retired volunteers, andbusinesspersons. More vohmteers
willing to be trained to be telephone listeners are needed.
Parking and refreshments will
be available at the meeting. Info:
Bill Watanabe, (213) 680-3729.

The only legacy
one should leave

their children
•
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G.F.B.
EAST

WIND

Bill
Marutani
AN AJA ORGANIZATION, not
much more than 2 years old or so
with a skeleton (but most dedicated) crew and a limited (but
fully applied) budget, has been
doing 'one helluva job." Under
the corporate name of "Go For
Broke, Inc. '(GFB), AJA veterans
of the European and Pacific Theaters the Korean Conflict and
Vietnam, have been amalgamated
together to engage in well-organized and long-reaching educational campaigns.
There have been the 442 exhibit at the Presidio; an exhibit in
the rotunda ofthe Cannon House
Office Building in Washington,
n.c. where, for over 2 weeks the
stories of the Nisei fighting men
in Europe and the Pacific were
told to thousands of visitors; sev-

eral traveling exhibits of the 442;
and the "Yankee Samurai"
Ask anyone who has been exposed to these exhibits. They
make quite an impact, a lasting
impression
TIllS COMING TOGETHER is
not one limited to military or
even veterans' affairs. On the
contraIy the group has been active in speaking up and acting on
issues of human dignity. Thus,
when the National Commander of
the VFW spoke out against redress, GFB immediately responded GFB members have been similarly active at district, state
and national levels of various
veterans groups, focusing the
light of revelation on our stol)'.
And what a stol)' it is. Names
such as Hirota, Kawaguchi, Kobayashi, Morimitsu, Satoda, Tanaka,
Uyeda--to touch upon but a
few-are actively and unselfishly
engaged in a cause in which all
can believe.
In the spirit of GFB.
WE HAVE READ of some of
the projects that this group has
planned More than once have we
shaken our heads with some doubt
as to feasibility, so ambitious was
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the project--only to see these dedicated people just go ahead and
do it! They don't know the word
"limits," and "can't" apparently
is not in their vocabulary. So,
now whenever I hear about another of their ambitious projects,
I believe. One of their projects is
to set up an exhibit at the Smithsonian Institution in Washington,
n.c. on the AJA's in the service
of our country. Had someone suggested this to me several years
ago, I would have dismissed it as
day-<lrearning.

No more.

~
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IT MATI'ERS N<Yr whether
one served in the Pacific, in
Europe, or in any phase of the
defense of our land The spirit is
the same, whether one was with
the 442 or was a Yankee Samurai,
or served on the Korean peninsula or Southeast Asia There is
the same kindred spirit of AlA's
in service.
A spirit of caring For and
about one another.

THERE ARE MANY worthy
causes deserving of our resources and energies. For our
money, GFB is at the top with
the best Non-political, non-sectarian, non-jingoistic-it simply
has an ecumenical view of AJA
concerns which it addresses and
does something about them With
a small crew of volunteers and
uninflated budget, it operates
openly and unselfishly. It epitomizes the spirit ofits namesake.

lieve me, I have heard Nisei talk dad's friends advised him in my
about business, politics, football, presence, "You know, Bob getbowling and TV, but I have rarely tingto be big boy-you bettah tell
heard any Nisei talk about sex.
him about da facts of life."
I remember once, while workMy dad, with a vel)' embar''No sex appeal" That's what I
ing
on
a
Day
of
Remembrance
rassed
look on his face, answered,
hear
the
women
say.
"Dull"
"In_
ONE THING
program
in
Portland,
when
a
"What
I
goin' tell him? He goin'
terested
in
blondes
only."
'Too
LEADS
Nisei
remarked,
''You
know,
peo- Stevenson [a public junior high
much
like
my
father,
you
know,
TOANOIHER
bossy." "Wimpy." ''No class.' But pIe kept complaining about the with a somewhat "fast" reputahow can you be "wimpy" and lack of privacy in camp, but there tion], he probably know more
''bossy'' at the same time? My seemed to be a lot of babies born den me."
in camp, considering the circwnNow I thought that to be a curiguess is that the objections are
Bob
stances. I wonder how people ous answer, since I had never
after-the-fact rationalizations.
Shimabukuro
even been out on a date with any
But the establishment media did it?"
!"'--_ _ _ _.......J....._ . 1IiIiiII_,"" aside, the whole topic of sex and
Evel)'one laughed, but no one girl, and he had had 7 kids aloffered any answers except the ready.
One of the most common to- romantic relationships is missing
obvious,
''the usual .." ray."
pies of concern with regard to from most of the Asian American
But then, I remember that
This comment reminded me of when I was in the second or third
Asians in the media has been the literature also. In our own print
a question that I had concerning grade my dad told me that babies
lack of romantic interests for the media, it is almost as if we don't
many ofthe immigrant and older came about when a man and a
Asian male. There seems to be really care about love and sex;
Nisei families in Hawaii Maybe woman shook hands. I was so
no lack of the same for Asian the topic of marriage is usually
it was just the Okinawans, but scared I didn't shake hands with
women, their interests being treated with a tenderness based
there seemed to be some vel)' anyone for at least a week Then
primarily non-Asian, first with on a love that comes through
large families around And since I asked him, "How come folks
whites, more recently with blacks familiarity, obligation, and lone' 'l<'1D
.
the custom was for the youngest shake hands all the time? They
gevIty.
.eu..," ''Night Court' ').
to sleep with the parents, I al- makin' babies or what?"
So how come? It's not as ifwe
I started thinking about this
"You have to be married first,
ways marveled at the discretion
aren't interested in romance. But topic as a result of a line in Bill
.s.!ereotypes about us are hard to H05Okawa's column (Oct 2»: "The , my parents' generation exhi- then if you shake hands you
bited. We kids must have been might have babies," he said
dispel, especially if we (Asian conversation [among Nisei] is
deep sleepers.
Now this didn't make any
men and women) believe them less about business, polities, sex,
My parents didn't have a sense to me at all When I heard
Asian (and sometimes non- football, bowling, and TV-all forAsian) women make some of the merly perennial topics of in- chance. EvelY time my dad about a girl in high school getting
strangest comments about Asian terest--than it is of arthritis, heart would try to be romantic and, pregnant, I decided to go to my
like the haoles, address my mom ~
Told, 9 years older and a
men
by-pass operations ..." Now, beas "honey," the "younger five," as member of the "older two." She
ISSN : 0030-8579
''us kids" were called, would always knew evetything. 'Toki,
howl with laughter. To this day, how do unmarried people have
I find the term "honey" veIY ' kids?"
amusing, and find it difficult to
She told me how kids came
accept when someone calls me about I sat there stunned "Boy,
that
it sure is easier to make babies
My cousin once castigated my wh~n
you're married"
National JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St ., San Francisco, CA 94115, (415) 921-5225
aunt and uncle after going to the
When she looked at me a little
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whole
movie and you nevah even it may be easier for married
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hoi' hands even once. Cannot people but then they probably
News or opinions expressed by columnists other than the National President or National learn nahtin' from YOlL Waste don't have as much fun"
Director do not necessarily reflect JACL policy.
time go movies wit'yolL" And she
So now you know the answer
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Frank Sato. Nat'! JACL Pres.
OrClIl1ord I Uyeda, PC Board Chair
said
this
before
a
whole
family
to
the earlier questions. Folks in
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She's My Shero
In the July l2 PC, Lia Shigemura
and Carole Hayashino wrote on
"Sheroes of Herstory." I appreciated their words. Some (most likely male) might think us overly
sensitive, but if so, imagine if
every day you heard and read:
Woman is the highest fonn of
life on Earth. All women arecreated equal. All women are endowed
with inalienable rights. (Remember, "woman" includes men and
women-it is merely another word
for human being.)
.
What if you are a Christian and
every tmne you pray you said,
"Our rmther, who art in heaven
... God is great, God is good, let us
thank Her for this food. The Mother, the Daughter, and the Holy
Ghost."
Why oot envision God as female? It's as ludicrous as envisioning God as male. And as arr0gant. It seems equally ludicrous
to think of the creative force in the
universe as human (in my own
opinion).

PATTI ADACHI
Chicago

Volunteers and Staff
In fairness to Clifford Uyeda,
JACL members should understand that his comments (Oct 18
PC) were made in defense of volunteel'S, not as an attack on staJ[
Cliffhas been a strong supporter

of the staft; both as National
President and in other organizational roles.
The Board approved an ad hoc
committee to identifY cost reductions to fund redress efforts. I
had authored a memo prior to
the National Board meeting
which essentially identified all
non-fixed costs. Among them was
staff salaries. It was the ad hoc
committee which formulated a
Coatinuedon Next Pille
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Are All Stereotypes Slurs?
FROM THE
FRYING PAN:

Bill
Hosokawa

place specializing in fried chicken I was somewhat surprised It
seemed these figures had begun
to disappear about the time Afro
Americans began to demand the
rights that had been denied them
fursohame~wng

People became sensitive about
racial stereotypes and demeaning caricatures and didn't want
to take a chance of offending
You've probably seen them, al- someone-or anyone, for that
though they are not as common matter.
as they used to be. They're fiSo I wondered about this figure
gures of little black boys, made of a happy young black boy. It
of plaster or sometimes cast in was, certainly, a stereotype, but
bronze. Some of them are dressed then so is a statue of a general
like jockeys with a long.billed on a horse a stereotype. I woncap, holding a ring to which horses dered if anyone, any white percould be tethered I suppose they son, would be offended I wonder
used to stand in front ofSouthern if a reasonable black person,
mansions and later it became fush- someone who doesn't make a
ionable to park them near the career of looking for things to be
entrance ofranch t¥Pe homes even offended about, would be ofif there were no horses within fended
miles.
Well, as it turned out, there
Another variety was a young were no blacks in the restaurant
black boy somewhat shabbily and so far as I could tell the white
dressed seated in a chair and patrons were paying no more atgrinning as though he had not a tention to the figure than they
care in the world It was difficult were to the mediocre oil paintnot to look at that happy face and ings on the walls.
not smile back
On the way out I should have
We saw one of these the other asked the cashier whether there
evening at a local restaurant, a had been any complaints, but
popular middle class type of then it seemed that if there had

The Mishima Mystique
by Jane Kaihatsu
A compelling but odd new film ,
, Mishima: A Life in Four Chapters," is a bold attempt at giving a
glimpse of Japan's most controversial writer. In a rare collaboration of American and Japanese
producers, director Paul Schrader
presents to the American public a
little history and insight to Yukio
Mishima.
This film , however, is not a
Mishima: The Man, The Myth"
type of film. It is doubtful that
anyone really knew what drove
Mishima to write the things he did
or to his infamous acts , like committing seppuku at the Eastern
Army headquarters in Tokyo on
Nov. 25, 1970. In any case, I ques-

LE II ERS

tion those who would analyze creative brilliance. Creative brilliance is often incomprehensible
as Mishima 's was, and is meant to
be experienced whether one
agrees or disagrees with the effect
ithas.
And Schrader does not really
attempt to analyze Mishima. Although an avid fan of the great
writer's work, Schrader and coproducers Lucasfilm , Zoetrope
Studios, and Toho Films instead
bring a theatrical " piece" alive
using the story of Mishima as a
premise.
The film has a clever and refreshing strategy for bringing
forth the story. The subtitle, "A
Life in Four Chapters," denotes
one-act theatre-like vignettes,
whose titles are taken from Mishima's m<m famous works: Temple

oj the Golden Pavilion, Kyoko's
House, Runaway Horses (the novel in which he scripted his death),
package of reductions that was and Hamwny of Pen and Sword.
recommended to the National
The opening sequence is on MiBoard.
shima's fmal day, the day that he
In the process of discussion of stages his "little drama" (sepputhat package, Dr. Uyeda took is- ku), from the time he arises that
sue with reductions in other non- morning.
personnel areas. My feeling is
Black and white film is used to
that the original package of cost depict Mishima 's early days, with
reductions required sacrifice in English voice-over narration by
all quarters of the organization actor Roy Scheider, whose evenwithout exception I don't want paced but intense voice quality is
to get into a discussion of whe- marred only by the fact that he
ther staff or volunteers are more kept saying "sam{rbymes with
important That's an incorrect Spam)-urai"
area of discussion
Interwoven with the "final day"
It is interesting to me, how- sequence and biographical flashever, that if you calculated the backs are the breathtaking novel
effect of staff salary freezes, staff excerpts. The novel vignettes try
becomes the single largest con- to supply some insight of Mishitributor to the redress effort
ma's philosophy and views on art,
RON WAKABAYASID beauty and sex, but those insights
JACL National Director are overpowered by the magnifiSan Francisco cent and visually stunning set de-

Continued from Previous Page

been any, they would have removed the figure. So I simply
paid the bill and left.
Some things are patently offensive. There's no question
about them But there are others
that are confusing, particularly
to those without adequate background, and what may be totally
innocent to some may be bitterly
offensive to others.
Why, for example, is it proper
to call a section of a city
''Chinatown,'' but the males who
live there are not to be referred
to as ''Chinamen''?
People from Sweden are
Swedes, people from Turkey are
Turks, and people of the Jewish
faith are Jews. That's all quite
proper. But to call a Japanese a
Jap is to invite violence. We
know, of course, that "Jap" is offensive because historically it
was a term of hate and derision
and it evokes bitter memories
even when employed innocently.
Not many years ago Negroes
hated to be called blacks. Now
they regard the term ''Black'' as
a badge of pride, and there seems
to be a lot of maturity in that
Someday I hope the experts,
the professors and psychologists
and semanticists will explain the
why and how of what is offensive
and what isn't, and the reasons
why one man's slur is without
stigma for another.

A New Wind
BY THE
BOARD

Gene
Takamine

We are also told that our leaders
in Congress are expressing a cautious optimism. We must trust in
their analysis and leadership and
do all we can to support their gallant starxis on this issue.
The leaves are rustling and this
quiet movement is building momentum. The injustice of the actions of the government and the
justice of righting the wrong has
maintained this movement over
the years. We all must understand
that the potential for this wrong is
with us today.
We cannot quit now. The legislative strategy points out plain and
simple that we need the money to
bring this about. We need statT,
phones and expenses. We are not
asked to die for this issue. We are
asked to write a check. We are not
asked to sacrifice. We are asked
to pull together and bring about a
common good.
Grayce is in part a result of this
new wind and in part is the new
wind. The justice of the cause cannot be denied. It will not go away.
By her actions, Grayce knows this
and has taken her stand.
Let us stand with her and send a
clear message of our resolve. Not
a hurricane, but the quiet whisper
that nags us all, saying, ··Relocation was wrong and will not rest
until it is vindicated.'·

The fact of the matter is we have
a person who can do the job. Who
is this person? It is Grayce Uyehara . .
The lobbying effort for redress
is in the capable hands of a person
long committed and dedicated to
it. The bills are introduced and the
effort for their movement in the
congressional subcommittees and
full committees is critical.
The plan of action by Grant Ujifusa has recently been published
in Pacific Citizen. We have the
plan and we have identified the
personnel in Grayce and her support staff.
All persons who support the redress effort should be encouraged
by these events and should find a
renewed energy in its pursuit. The
·'Go for Broke" attitude should
find new meaning.
Let's face it: the credibility of
JACL is on the line. Can any of us
afford to have that hard fought
banner be tainted or diminished
Takamine is National J ACL Secrein any way because of apathy?
tary-Treasurer.
signs by production designer Eiko This writer says, "No.
Ishioka.
Particularly for those who have
read some of Mishima's works,
Ishioka's sets are marveloos interpretations of the stories
brought to life. Her use of color
talent.
and design seem to be the ultimate by Christine 8epp
The PPIE must have been a
It was on just an ordinary eveexperieoce in the Japanese "New
splendid
affair, judging fr<m its
Wave" artistic concept, yet I felt ning back in early 1980 that I re- photographs. In 1911, Congress
a very stylized Kabuki-like quality ceived a most extraordinary had named San Francisco as the
phone call. A man whom I had nevpresent.
er
met asked if I knew of a K. official site for a world's fair celeThe stages were simply conbrating one of history's greatest
structed and a few of the most Bepp. I couln't imagine what this achievements: the completion of
dramatic scene changes were was all about-my grandfather's the Panama Canal. Built on San
right out of classical Japanese name was KirokuBepp, but he had Francisco's northern shore (now
theatre techniques. Yet the colors died in 19)6 when I was eight years the Marina District), the fair
and costumes were very modern old.
Well, the gentleman turned out would give the city the opportunity
and represented the height of effito show itself newly rebuilt to the
ciency in terms ofvisual etTect and to be S. William Jarrett, a photog- world after the terrible devastarapher at the Presidio Army Base
design.
tion of the 1906 earthquake.
With the exception of the voice- in San Francisco. He told me that
Tim Cole in A Short History of
over narration, the film is in Ja- he had bought a set of photograph- San Francisco writes: "Today,
panese with English subtitles. Ken ic glass plates at an auction bear- photographs and memories evoke
Ogata (he was the dutiful son in ing the name K. Bepp, plates that an enchanting place, a mixture of
''Ballad of Narayama'') gives a had lain forgotten in storage for delicacy and magnificence, of
measured performance as Mi- over half a century. Though he pure fun and high purpose, of a
knew the plates were of the Panashima
ma-Pacific International Exposi- kind of" exuberant taste rarely
But wlfortunate1y, as unique as tion (PPIE) of 1915, upon making found in such an event ... to many
the film is visually, it lacks a cer- the prints he was amazed and de- the most wonderful world's fair in
tain cohesiveness and emotion. lighted to see how stunning they history."
The PPIE was an unqualified
Therefore, I could only surmise it were.
•
success.
It opened Feb. 20, 1915,
as a "presentation" about Mishi"The exposures he made of the
ma as it did not offer anything PPIE are more than documentary ran for 11 months and drew almost
more.
photographs," Mr. Jarrett wrote. 19 millioo visitors from arOWld the
Still, "Mishima" is an interest- In an interview he added, "I be- world. Ofits 250 elegant buildings,
ing, however limited, view of a lieve they are of intrinsic artistic only the Palace of Fine Arts reJapanese man who has become merit. They are truly top quality mains, reminding us of a graceful
such a cult figure in this country. for the period. " He then proceeded era long past.
Kiroku Bepp had been hired by
As a Japanese American, I to try to fmd the Bepp family to
the fum of Cardinell & Vincent,
found Mishima's fanaticism share his discovery with them.
about bushido and preseIVing all
Needless to say, I was thrilled. the fair's official photographers.
that is precious to the traditional
It was a marvelously lucky fluke As many as 20 photographers
Japanese demeanor both famil- that cormected me with Mr. Jar- worked fur them through the fair's
rett, as I happened to move to the construction phase and during its
iar and bizarrely alien
As a result ofviewing this film, Bay Area a few years earlier and operatim until it closed. By 1915
made by Americans on a highly was therefore the only Bepp in the my grarrlfather was a wel~tab
sensitive Japanese subject, I phone book. No one in the Bepp lished Plotographer in town, his
have dug deeper into lIlY con- family had any idea that our un- name and business appearing in
tinuing struggle of living in a asum~
jiichan had produced the San Francisco directory of
dichotomy of American culture these photos, nor did we realize 1914. He was also a family man
CootiDued 011 Nellt Page
until 1900 the extent of his artistic
and my Japanese heritage.
to

Jiichan, the Photographer
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Un'ichi Hiratsuka's "Capitol Building, Washington, D.C." (1972)

Hiratsuka: A Retrospective
by Ed Mitoma

Artist Un ichi Hiratsuka was
born in 1fR5 in the town ofMatsue,
which faces the Japan Sea, due
west of Hiroshima As his father
was a temple carpenter, he grew
up in the midst of tools and wood
chips.
He eventually went to Tokyo
and studied under Hakutei Ishii,
a painter and a leader in creative
prints. As time passed, he developed a powerful and unique technique, and his prints of landscapes and temples became famous throughout Japan
In 1962, at the age of 01, Hiratsuka came to the U.S. to visit his
daughter Keiko Moore and her
family in Washington, D.C. During his visi4 he became interested in the possibilities of the
Western landscape, and he made
a bold-and crucial decision: he
decided to stay in the U.S.
In the Z3 years he has been
here, he has traveled throughout
the countIy and made woodblock
prints ofthe varied scenes ofBoston, Washington, D.c., North Carolina, the Midwes4 and Southern California He is probably
the first and only Japanese woodblock artist to adapt the ancient
technique to the American scene.
Hiratsuka has been affiliated
with the Washington, D.c. JACL
from the early '005 and has held

a number of exhibits with the
chapter. Several prints have
been commissioned by chapter
members, and in 1972 the National JACL commissioned him for
a print of the Capitol Building
Two hundred copies of that
print were made, each printed
personally by hand by Hiratsuka,
and each was presented by JACL
to senators and congressmen
representing states with JACL
members. Since those days, the
value of Hiratsuka's prints has
appreciated some 10 to 25 times.
Hiratsuka became 00 this year
and is in good health. At the
home of his daughter in Chevy
Chase, Md, he works every day
on his prints. His wife Teruno is
his business manager, allowing
him to concentrate entirely on
his art His daughter Keiko is an
accomplished woodblock artist
in her own right
Hiratsuka's early works from
the 19Ws were in color. His technique evolved gradually and by
the early 1000s he had discarded
color and gone to stark black and
white. His works are instantly
recognizable due to his jagged
and rough lines, which give his
prints a rich, strong character.
From the llms through the l.9OO:;,
he made striking prints of temples and landscapes of Japan,
China and Korea

'86 TOYOTAS
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with a wife and four small children. am a respectabl member
of the Japanese immigrant community .
But to backtrack a bit: Kiroku
Bepp was born in 1871 in the city of
Kurume, on the southern island of
Kyushu. He was one of six children
and his forebears were of the samurai class. After graduating
from high school, he was appointed to a prestigious position in the
prefectural government. but ill
health forced him to resign after
two andahalfyears .
A boyhood friend who had returned from America greatly impressed him with tales of this foreign land of riches and opportunily. My grandfather became
convinced that the better living
conditions and climate of this
country would enable him to regain his health and enjoy a reasonably happy life.
'On that standpoint I pleaded
and pleooed with my brother," he
wrote in his autobiography, "and
finally got his permission and
I

In the days ofHokusai and Hiroshige, it took a team of crafts..
men tD produce a woodblock print
The artist produced the sketch,
the caxver cut the woodblock, and
the printer made the print Hiratsuka does all these steps himself
to make sure that he gets the
print as he wants it
A 00th anniversary retrospective exhibition of Hiratsuka's
works is being presented at the
Doizaki Gallery of Japanese
American Cultural & Corrununity
Center in hA.'s Little Tokyo until
Nov. 2A If you get a chance, be
sure to go. Looking at small reproductions ofhis prints does not
do justice to what he has pnr ,
duced. His prints are truly overwhelming.

sailed for America in April of
1896."
He had really wanted to be a
farmer, but due to his weak constitution, "I reluctantly turned to
photographic work." In 1900, he
bought a share in a photo-fmishing
business on Kearny Street. In 1903,
he want back to Japan due to a
death in the family and returned
to America with his new wife,
Sumi, in 1904. He had his first son
(my father, Yoneo) in 1905, and
four months later survived the
1906 earthquake.
Kiroku Bepp was a photographer in San Francisco for 40 years
until theoutbreakofWW2. During
that time, he was affiliated with
the Japanese Association and belonged to the Buddhist Church;
wife Swni was president of the
Fujinkai at the church for 10
years. The years 1942-45 were
spent behind barbed wire at Heart
Mountain in Wyoming. There he
studied Buddhism and was ordained a Zen priest.
After the war, both Bepp grandparents lived with our family in
San Jose. He wrote:
"1953 was the year of our 50th
anniversary. After discussions
during many weeks, we finally
decided to take air trip to the eastern big cities where our two
daughters and their families are
living, me in New York and the
other in Cincinnati, to commemorate the blessings we enjoyed for
last 50 years at least in California.
"The airplane trip was wonderful, being our fIrst experience in
our long American life ... we met
many old friends and enjoyed happy times with them all. On Nov. 2,
we came safely back to San Francisco Airport at 8 p.m. and we
were greeted by our Whole family
after exactly two months of eastern air trip, commemorating our
Golden Anniversary, when my
wife was 73 years old and I was
82.'·
In 1956, Kiroku Bepp passed

away at the age of85, having fulfilled his dream of a long, healthy
and happy life.
The discovery of my grandfather's photographs has rekindled my
sense of pride not only in my own
roots but in the myriad contributions of all the Issei pioneers to the
growth of this nation. When I was
in school, it was the pioneers of
the Old West who were glorified in
all the textbooks. But no less glo-rious were the achievements of the
Issei who succeeded brilliantly in
spite of the many hardships they
faced, passing on a rich legacy to
their descendants.
My grandfather was a gentle
soul with a gentle philosophy of
life:
., I have no special hobby nor interests. Killing the harmless animals or shooting birds and catching fishes are against my nature. I
do not regard any killing as a good
sport or hobby. I love to look at
any kind of artistic productim, but
I have no talent myself to create.
Only thing for which I love to
spend my extra time is to meditate
on human destiny in a quiet place.
"My brain is too small to understand or grasp the deep and mysterious meaning of any religious
teachings. Millions and millions
of human beings pass this world in
miserable condition after years'
suffering and hard labor."
His spirit, courage, perseverance, and talent will always be an
inspiration to me.
Kiroku Bepp's photographs of the
Panama-Pacific International Exposition oj 1915 are now on display at the
Palace afFine Arts Theater. Audience
members at theater events will be able
to view his work.

Financial seminar
LOSANGELES-Downtown LA
JACL holds a seminar on financial planning Nov. 7, 7-8::1) p.m,
at JACCC, 2nd floor. Speaker:
Craig Watanabe ofBaraban Secmities. Info: 2.96«in

The Pacific Citizen today is"th
most important national
Japanese American
publication.
As such, the editor should
be accorded the latitude,
flexibility and discretion
afforded the editors of
other important publications.
-Dick~
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1000 Club Roll
l Y arofM mber hip hown)
•
ntury.·· orporate. L Lifl ;
M ·Iemona! : /L entur LW
ummar I ince D c 1. 1984)
ti e (PI viou total I .............. 1.844
Total thi report : #38 ............... 35
un-enllota} ...... ............ .. .. 1.879
SEPT 30-0CT 4. 1985 (35)
In 'ago. 29-Kazuo Jake Higashiuchi. 32HarryTl hiya u*.2O-JackKabumolo.19mar Kaihatsu·. 18- larlOll KonishI . 3()'Lincoln Shimidzu. 3()'-Dr Roy Teshima.
00\ nlO\\11Los ng Ie : 28-Tom KTaira
Ea 1Los Angeles . 3n Alhara' .
F no 27-Dr lto H da.
Hollyw
. 31-Or hig J 1a uoka.
Mont I y Penin ula: 2I.l-Kay Kiyoshi obu'ada·
Jount lympus : 27-Tom K l atsumori.
ew York : 29-Mitl M Kimura.
akland: ;t2-Katsumi FUjii.
Pasad na : 22-DrThomas T Omori.
PlacerCounI\, : 17-RE letzker.
l>hiladelphia: 26-Chiyoko Koh ai.
Portland : ~Dr
GeorgeS Hara.
Puyallup alle : 3()'-Dr Sam T Uchiyama.
Reedley: 29-Carol n A Ikemiya, 3()'-Dr
James I Ikemi a.
Sacramento: 29-Masuto Fujii, 34-Henry
Taketa.
Salinas alle : 34-Henry H Tanda.
Salt Lake City : 29-Alice Kasai.
San Fernando alley: ~David
T Sakai.
San Franci<>co : 3O-Grace onezu.
Seattle: 31-Joe S Hirota. I()'-Ben akagawa.
I-Tom Tsukiji.
Stockton : 2-Tom Rushing.
Twin Cities: 2-9-George M Yoshino.
West alley: IS-Or Seiji Shiba.
HTakei.
\ i1shire: I~rge
CENTURY CLUB·
~ Hary
T rchi asu (Chi). S-Omar
Kaihatsu (Chi), I-Dean Aihara lELA). ~
Kay Kiyoshi obusada (MP ).

Summar (Since Dec 1, 1984)
Acti e (previous total) .............. 1.879
Total this report : #39 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
Current total ........................ 1.902
OCT 7-11, 1985 (23)
Chicago: :ll-ThomasSOkabe.
Cincinnati : 34-Masaji SToki.
Eden Township : 26-Jean S Kawahara , 26Sam I Kawahara.
Fresno : 3O-DrChesterOji.
Hollywood: 5-Raymond Chee*.
Marina : S-Ronald Wakabayashi.
Marysville: 22-Billy Teruo Manji.
Monterey Peninsula : Life-RobertTOuye.
ational: &-Lincoln TTaira .
Puyallup Valley : 3I-Paul T Seto.
Sacramento: 9-Ray Matsubara.
Saint Louis: ~Mary
Okamoto. 12-Or Ted T
Okamoto.
Salt Lake City : 22-Raymond S Uno*.
Seattle: 32-Dr SusumuFukuda. I7-James M
Hara. 17-Thomas T Mukasa. 3O-Richard K
Murakami, 22-Dr Kenji Okuda.
Twin Cities: 3(}'Dr Gladys I Stone.
Venice-Culver: 3O-George T lsoda. 33-Mary
E Wakamalsu .
CENTURY CLUB·
S-Raymorxi Chee (Hoi) . I~Raymond
S
Uno ISLC).
LIFE
RobertTOuye (MP).
Summary (Since Dec I, 1984)
Active (previous total ) .............. 1.902
Total this report : #40 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Currenttotal ............. .. ......... 1,915
OCT 14-18,1985 (13)
Berkeley: 14-Jordan F Hiratzka.

Downtown 1.0 Angele : 4-Debra Nakatomi.
Gardena Vaney : 16-Joim J Fujita.
Idaho Falls : $-AI Brownell.
Japan: &George I Nakamura.
Mile High : 3-Jean Wong Wakabayashi.
Orange County: 2·Micha I Honda.
Placer County : 22-Bunny Y Nakagawa.
an Francisco : 4-Caro!e Hayashino
K gawa, 24-Alberl Ma Matsumura.
nak River : 24-Gi h Amano .
T\ in ilies : 16-Ty alki.

KIMURA

Continued from Front Page

port from the Japanese American
community influenced the case.
Sumiko Ono, a social worker
Washington, DC : 7-Michio NakajlmB*.
CENTURY CLUB'
S-MlchioNakajima(WD ).

at Little Tokyo SeIVice Center,
likewise felt "a sense of accomplishment as a member of the
support group." She said she
wanted to continue working to
get Kimura probation rather
than a prison tenn.
Rev. Ren Kimura (no relation
to the defendant), public rela-

tions chair for FKFf, called the
outcome ofthe hearing "humane."
''Fumiko needs all of our love,
support and sympathy," he said
Defense attorney Gerald Klausner said he thought plea bargainingwas the best solution because
a jury trial would have been an
ordeal for Kimura.

PC Classified Advertising
4--Business Opportuniti es

5- Employm ent

OPPORTUNITY IN JAPAN 550.000 .
MOSl succeSSlul MLM co In USA soon to
open In Japan. Grouna-lloor opportunity
lor you to utilize your connec\lons You
may remain In USA Sena resume 10
R.&J.H.. Rt. 1. Box,j 10
Creston. NC 28615.
1919) 385-6806

5-Employm enl

NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS

GOVERNMENT JOBS

FOR SALE

BVOWNER

$16,040 - $59,230/yr.
Now Hiring
Call (805) 687-6000

As

Ext. R-1317 for current federal list

ENGINEERS
Needed for systems & structual design of
aircraft Interior equipment. Recent graduates considered . Excellent advancement
opp:Jrtunity. Send resume to :
STOWE CORP ., 602N. Cypress, Orange,
CA 92667, (714) 633-6080
EOE

NORTH OREGON COAST

Magnificent tIlSpolled . Invest at today's bargain prices
tn the relirertlEJlt vacation home of your drecms. Local
profeSSional rouple will assiSI in all phases of purchased or mnstruction. live In. maintain & sharing
canng costs fOf aco-owner Interest. You getlrlVestment
& tax benefrts now. TIme share opportunity

(503) 377-2890.
BY OWNER

Hot Springs , Ark., 1S-unit Motel

1 mile from Claklawn Race Track. near downtown. Furnished. 13 have kitchenettes: restaurant can be added
on. Can be f<rnily operated. Has 3 bdrm Ilvtng quarters.
Has central airlheat. Asking Price S2SO.000 . Will negollate for cash.
Call (501)321·2817.
Ozark Courts Motel. 210 Quapaw Ave ..
Hot SPrings. Ark. 71901 .

Exec. Secretary/Secretary/AecelJ\lOnlsVGeneral OlfaJAdmlO.

39,000 Miles. UNDER PRICED.
(213) 850-7373

' VAc:ou~BkeprISals

ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY

yea,. hIgh l.v.1 loehnlean. ~pled
.ng,ne",ng or
.I.clronles e.plrtence.
Another rIQUI',. as In
.Ieclronics or related sClenee rield. Solh reqUIre
Calloml. Creelenlla!.
Teach mlcroproc •••• s and dev.lopm.nt syst.ml.
assembly & high I.vel languages. OC/AC Ihlory.
AnalOg ",rCUlts or semlCOndudO,..

shop~na

9-Real Eslalc

ENGINEERING

Teaching or busIness •• perie nc. In Engln.e"ng
StallC:S & Dynamics. De.cnpuve G.ometry. GraphICS.
EIam.nta/), Cfrcurt AnalysIS & Malanaia SClanc..

A~

ESL

Tuch languag. skill. to all 1.... ls. A",II In
• ..... m.nt or studants and provld. Instrucllon<ll
auppon.

MATHEMATICS

Teach A"lhm.llc. Algebra. Geomelry.
OllforentiaJ Equat.... and linN/' Algebra.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE

I

WAITED:
PROPERTY DONATIONS
You wiI ,.... waIuabIe tax decMtions

StalilbC:l.

PHYSICS

~

T.ach Phyu:a and PhySICal Scienee. Geology and

SPEECH

Teach Speech and Communlcallonl cl•••••.
Sup.MM videotaping lab or Iore ..1ca program.
SPEECH DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR r
INSTRUCTORFOR THE DISABLED
Requl,.s Calilomia LI~.
and MS In Spe.ch

!t~·:n'o.su?1

easier!

• (7UI.f9S.56ft ' .... ,

.....Iop .. "'1Ilamanl IEP'a.

To usure conaldaraUon aubm. application.
,.sum.. tranecripts and luppl.m.ntal
qu.llionnalr. by 4:30 p.m. Ho ... mbet 22,
1885 to:
P ..aonn.' Sarvl . . .
W•• I Valley·MI.llon Communlly
Collage Dtlttlct
4000 Fruitvale Avenu.
Saratoga. CA 115010
~1I87·20
ext. 234

PC ads
make

cIonafing .., .,... " ......... 10

.... ASEf. Tab odwantoge 01 amnt
tax laws ~ darioting this caIIMar ~.
..... our ............ c.t.ct Dr.
Wa Mere. ...., ~
SociIty ,.,
IIIvlr_.'" ........, lea m,
~
MIt, CA. f2629 (7141496-3412

Astronomy oplJOnal

conlat.~

lished charter boat operation available: mainly
corporale charters. Good clientele. ChriS Gar·
dIner (owner), (604) 922-7137; Seahorse Ven·
tures Inc., P.O. Box 91081 . Wesl Vancouver.
B.C. Canada V7V 3N3.

(213) 662-9639
Forconfidenlial readings by mail.
please send 10 Dolores.
325 N. Ardmore St ..
Los Angeles. CA 90004

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Teach Inlroductlon courses and programming in BasIc.
Pascal. C. FORTH Of eXll_nee w,lh UNIX OperatIng
System.

~l:i\u,r

Take Advantage of Upcoming Expo 86

TAROT CARDS

SPRITUAL PSYCHIC READER
Helps on all problems of life with loved ones
near and far away. Seeking help and have no
one else to turn to? Dolores can help you and
advise you on such things as love, marriage,
business. ele. If you have had bad luck or
misfortune f?laced on you. your family or loves
one, she Will help you remove and overcome
II. She can show you the way and guide you to
a happy and successful life. Can guarantee to
reunite the separated. Don 't wait for things 10
gelworse. See Dolores todayl
One free question by telephone.

The rolloWlng posrtion. require a Mast.,. Oogree In the
subleel ar.a and the abIlity 10 hold or Quailly lor a
Calliornia Communlly College Credenllal. Salary
placements range rrom $21.718 10 $33.37. lor tlle58
regulat to month posrtlons.

Blual Opportunity Employer

Be your own charter boat captalnl Well estab-

7-Personal

World Known Dolores

One P05ll1on requires AS Degre. WIth elpenene. or •

FAIRCHILD
CONTROL
SYSTEMS

B.C. CANADA

Ass'V

AND MISSION COMMUNITY
WEST VALLEY
COLLEGES. local..:! 50 mIl•• &outh 01 San FrancISCO.
.le .ultlng Inslructors lor t 988 SIl"ng .. m..t.r.
Blcom. a part of thIS a.pand"lQ educa\.. nal tNJn In
the 'S,lIcon Valley' •• rving over to.OOO .tudant. at
.ach campus.

Recruitment, Fairchild Control Systems,
Dept. Z. 1800 Rosecrans Ave .,
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
(213) 643-4708.

Contact Mr. HIRSCH,
Century 21 Aalpha Realty Corp.
6? St. Francis Square,
Daly City, CA 94015.

Aep.lM~

EIGHT FACUlTV
POSITIONS

Fairchild Control Systems Company , a
proven leader in the production of sophisticated fluid systems, currently has an excellent
opportunity for a Service & Overhaul Mechanic. Sr.
You must possess an FAA A&P License or be
covered by a Repairman 's Certificate through
FAA Repair Station #4415 . Previous experience in pneumatics or hydraulics as related to
an overhauVrepair shop environment desirable . Perform all disassembly, repairs, overhauls, trouble-shooting and reassembly operations of all units . Must be able to check fits,
clearances, and dimenSions using precision
measuring instruments.
Fairchild offers an attractive salary and benefits package . For consideration, please send
your resume or call:

San Francisco / USA

FULLY LOADED WITH EXTRAS
Silver, very good condition

PALMREADNG

SERVICE &
OVERHAUL
MECHANIC, SA.

9nall hotel located close to shopping and cultural centers caters 10 lounsts and business
gJests. Offers restaurant. conference room. low
operating costs In a firsl class establishmenL
Price 510 million, estlmaled gross annual Income
approaching S2 million.

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT.
SAl:ARY RANGE $1.440 - $45.000
National Sales ManagerlWarehouse SupervlSOr/Mal1clting Research/elc. etc.
TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVCE
(213) 742-{)810
1543 W. Olympic BI., #433. LA. 90015

MECHANIC

GOLF COURSE

Histone old south Texas crty near Goll Coast. New
country club wires. dey. Country club contains club·
house,O~lc
swim pool , tennis courts and 18-hole
champlons~
golf course w/pro shop. Good potential
profit for nght party. Local finanCing availMle. Confidential calls Ike Fitzgerald. (512) 576-0018 or (512)
57B-6596 after 6 p.m.

1982
BUICK RIVIERA

We have many attractive openings now 10 LA. Simoundlng
CIties and Or3lg8 County. College graduales or equivalent
preferred. Call us lor an appointment or send 10 re5lllle

By Owner

TEXAS
LAND FOR SALE
INCLUDING OIL& GAS RIGHTS
Surface (480 ac) & mineral rights (640 ac)
Reeves County. Texas. Current oil/gas lease @
20 0 0 royalty. $1 .250,000.
.
RAWLINS
7557 RamblerRd .• Ste. 950
Dallas. TX. 75231

6-For Sale

MlEOE

RernerriJer: All articles and
letters to the ediIor should
be typed or 00f1lll.Iler
printed, double spad.

'PC' Advertisers Look Forward to Serving You

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County

ASAHITRAVEL

Tokyo Travel Service

Calvin Malaui Realty

Homes & Commercial
530 W. 6th t. #429
up r avers-Group
Du ounts
371 . Mobil Ave. te.7.
Lo.
Angele
90014
680-3545
pel< Fares-Computerized-Bonded
Camarillo. CA 93010. (805) 987-5800
III J W Olympic Blvd. LA 90015
623-6125/29 a CaU J oe or G ladys
Yamato Travel Bureau
200 an Pedro t. #502
You Saw
Flower View Gardens #2 Los Angeles 90012
680-0333
ew Otani Hotel . 110 LosAngeles
In the Pacific Citizen
Los ngel es 90012
Art Ito Jr.
Orange County
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0008

Tell Them

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto
Family Optometry & Contact Lenaes
] 1420 outh SI. Cerrit08. CA 90701
(213) 860-1339

Inoue Trllvel Service
1601 W. Redondo Beach BI , #209
Gardene. 90247; 217-1709; Officea
in Tokyo. Japan I Lima, Peru

TATAMI & FUTON
(818) 243-2754
SUSUKI FUTON MFG.

Tama Travel International
Marthalpr.. hi Tamuhiro
One WU.hire Bids .• Ste 1012
LO. AnSde. 90017; (213) 622-4333

It

SanJose,CA

Exceptional Homes
and Investments

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

VlcroR A. KATO

Residential-investment C....ultant
18682 Beach Blvd, Suite 220
Huntington Beach. CA 92648
(714) 963-7989

The Paint Shoppe
LaMancha Center. 1111 N Harbor
Fulknon CA 92632, (714) 526-0116
t

,

San Diego

SAN JOSE REALTY
996MinneaoIa Av~.,
#100
San Joee. CA 95 125-2493
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059
Tataulco '1'ally" Kikuchi
Generallnaurance Broker. DBA

Kikuchi Ins. Agy .
996 M-.-. Ave •• # 102

SaD""". CA 9St~2.3
(408) 29t-21622 or 29f>.:.J>59

PAULH. HOSm

Seattle, Wa.

Watsonville

Greater Los Angeles

I ..........ce Service

.Edward T. Morioka, Rulloi'

8S2-16th SI
(619) 234-0376
San Diqo CA 92101 rea. 421-7356

(408) 998-8334 baa; SS9-8B16 rea.

sao N. 5th St •• SaD Joee9S1 12

Tom Nakase Realty
A reage. RWlches. Homes. Income
TOM NAKA E. Reahor
25 Clifford A e.
t4(8) 7'l4-6477

ImpeRTaL Lanes-

Check This
Out!

u.mpktel'roSbop. He'lauraat. Lou"",

2101-22nd Ave o. (206) 325-2525

IRENEA.OGI

101 ~.?DJ

39812 Mu.ionBlvd . ,
Fremont. CA 94539;(·US) 651-6500

Lake Tahoe

RENT INC Realty Inc.
Sates. Rentals. Management
Box 65. Camelian 8ay. CA 95711
(916) S46-2S-l9; ShiS-Judy Tokubo

Your business card
or copy in each issue
. in the PC BusinessProfessional Diredory
at $12 per line for
a halfyear.

Larger type faa
cou~

f.W...........

The Intennountain

Call for AoooIntment

Mam Wakasugi, Sales Rep.
Row Crop Famu; -Ulackaby Real
Ellale. 36 SUi 3nl St, Ontario. OR
9i91-l
(503)881-1301.:.162-3459

I05J... ..V..... PIaI
......... -....90012
Toshl
Prop.

San Francisco Bay Area
ATTOR E\-AT-LAW
848 Cleveland St., Oakland.
A 9-1606
(<lIS) /ttl-lOSS

De Panache
'Todav'a a...ac Look:
Phone~7

oau.

Midwest District

SU2ano Travel Sv.
Ii

E"()hiu St. CbicllIIu lL6tl611

(312)~

78+851j • .,.,e.Sun

Eastern District
Mike Masaoka Associates
Consultanh - " .. hilJ8l .... Maller'll
9OO-ljth Stl\\\. "a.... DC 20006
l2Up!96~

as two hnes.

PC's Home for Your
Business-Professional
Name Card

Marutama Co.
Inc.
Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles
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People
• Law
Judg Mikio Uchiyama

of th Fowler-Camther
Ju ti Court be arne th
first Ju ti
ourt judge to
sit on the late upreme
Court on pt. 3 when hief
Justi Rose Bird appoint-

ed him to fill in temporarily
for retiring Ju ti e Otto
Kau . Justi e ourts rve
the sam function as Municipal urts in rural area .
Uchiyama. a former Fowlr it attorney, was appointed to the bench b
count upervi ors in 1968
and named to the tat Judicial OUTX!il in 1983.

'KUBOTA NIKKEI

.tIDl~¥

Japan se Dunk a

lor 0v0130 Ye IS

Needl r aft
Framing, Kits. lessons, Gifts
29-13 \\- , Hall Rd, '\111l11t'1I11 .
• \ 9:!8t» -(71·1) ~U3:!
o E. 2nd ' 1., Honda P ia...
L.\ 90012 - (213) <> 17-0106

777 Junipero Serra Or.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0018
(818) 284-2845

Llc. 1441B4O .. Since 1922
PARTS - SUPPlIES - REPAIR

IRA VEL SERVICE

FUKUI
Mortuary Inc .

441 O'Farrell St.
(415) 474·31100
Sin f1Inclaco, CA 1141112

707 E TempleSt.
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2
626-0441

G.,.1d FukuI, PreSident

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

Remodel and AepaMs
WaISI H!dlr.l. Nmaces
Garbage DIsposals
SeMrg lDS Angeles
(213) m.7000 - ~

of Expeflence

TOY

~J,/

7.

L A./(2 13) 624- 1681

(2 13)61:w611

SPECIAL PRICE

'-

Gatdena
1630 Redondo Beach BI

Commen:ial6 Industrial
Alr Cooditioni ng and

Refrigeration

CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
441272C38-20

SAM REJBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angees/295-5204

(213) 538-9389

~

8995.00
Included . ;\on-s LOp aIr fare from SFOI LAX. 6 OIghts
Japanese mil \ I'}:okan I. J nights hotel. 1 week Rail
Pas:. . a gUidebook \\ IIh 135 walking lour maps. con\ er:.alJon cards. IransportalJon llmelables . etc . . lax &
:.en Ice charge .
_ • Extended stay available.

The pnces shown above are per person
based on double occupancy.

Japan Holiday Tour

( 415) 653-0990 (Call Collect)

(213) 484-6422

San Gabnel, CA 91 776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

Padflc Square,

316 E. 2nd I.. Lo Angel~
(213)622-3968

Special Holiday in Japan

From . Los Angeles, San FranCISCO ........ $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. CIty IS available .

STUDIO
23S w.FaiNlewSr.

333 So. Alameda St., LA.

CamtrdS (:I Plwtagraph,( uppflu

See Your JATC TI1MII Agent or eont.ct:
2SO E. 1st St .. SUite 912; Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
or CorUct Participating AgInIa (PartlallJlt)
Debi AQawa, eTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA
Ben Horm .. . ...... (619) 278-4572: San Diego. CA
Nori MasOOa ..... . . • ... (209) 268-6683: Fresno. CA
Oil Miyasalo .. . (213) 374-9621: Redondo Beach, CA
G,ordon Kobaya.shl . . (408) 724-3709: W~tsonviIle,
CA
Victor Kawasaki .. . ..... (206) 242-4800. Seattle" WA

Value Hotel throughout Japan. including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

118JapaneseVlUagePlaza

UTILE TOKYO SQUARE

a amencan'

TRlVBLa , EI nco

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top

Nobuo o.uml, Counsel/or

244 E. IstSt-. LosAnge.Ies
(2 13) 628-4945

PHOTOMART

.RJI...

Endorsed by the National JACL

ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

Ruth FukuI, Vice President

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

lGllura

Only Mon, Wed, Fri (9am-4 :30pm), Sal (9:3o-2pm)

I

Appliances - TV - Fumlture

PLUMBlhG & HEATING

CALL TOLL-FREE

(800) 421-0212 (Outside Calif.)
or (800) 327-6471 (CaUf.)

For lullinformatlon/brochure

NISEI
TRADING

EDSATO

Japan Spring Adventure . . ....... . ..... Apr. 8
Europe (17 days-7 countries) ..... .. .. May 26
Canadian Rockies-Vlctona-Expo Vancouver
(9 days) ............ . ........ . ... June 19
Japan SlXTlmer Arlventure ........... . . July 5

Four GeneratIons

ESTA Bl iSHE D 1936

lJc

(pOsl-crulSe Optional. DlSneyworld/ New Orleans)

Kubola · H SUZUki • R Hayamllu
Serving lhe Community

t9J

UPCOMING 1986 TOURS

Waikikl Holiday (PHH'AP) .......... . .... Bdys TulW only
MexIcan Riviera Cruise . . . . . .. 7 niles, IT Sep 28 --Qec 14
Old Mexico ........................... IOdys
Oct 6
Ancierrt Cathay .. . . . . . . ... .. .......... 21dys
Oct 7
Oct 15
PanamaCanal/CaribbeanCrulse .... . .. 12dys
So. American Circle .................. .. 17dys
Oct 18
Down Under-New Zealand/Australia . .... 1Bdys
Oct 30
Caribbean CruISe ....................... Bdys
Nov 2
Orient Highlights ...................... 16dys
Nov 9

NCL Caribbean CrUise, 9 days . ....... Jan. 25

749-1449

Aloha Plumbing

15120 S . Westem Ave.
Gardena,CA
324 -6444 321-2123

Travel with JACL • JATC Friends
1985 Group Escorts
Tour Prollram
II 01 DIYS DtpIrt Dill
Fall FOliage
8dys Sap 25, Oct 9 & 21

(Taiwan, Bangkok, Singepore, Malayasla, Hong Kong ,
Japan)

OgOla & Kubow
Mortu ry)

AT NEW LOCATION

CHI YO'S

JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL CLUB

Far East- 1st 01 hotels/great meals .... Nov. 1

9 11 Venice Blvd .
Los An geles, CA 9001 5
Phone: (213)
~

OUR 1985 ESCORTED TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES-QUAUTY VALUE TOURS

OOMMUMTY TRAVEL SERVICE
fi2Zl CoUegeA e., Oakland, CA 94018

Empire Printing Co.

Japanese Ph olotypesett lng

HONG KONG HOLIDAY

COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING
Engli h and Japanese

T()Y( ) Pl{I NTINC CO.

114 Weller St, Los Angeles, CA 90012

• 8 days /

309 So. San Pedro St. Los Angt>1 . 90013

(213) 628-7060

(21 ) 26-8 153

U6~8a

----6
..9--

- -~

-

S!/ICE 1!n9

• Round trip economy fare to/from
Los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day sightseeing.
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG KONG

lliiJriil IijlGjl GjJ GjJ!ijJ GjJ!ij1GjJ GjJ GjJ GjJ GjJ GjJ!ijJ I

,. TOKYO

Los ArfJeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

(10 days)
$1199.00

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

COMPlETE lHSURAHCE PROTECTIO N

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

Plaza Gift Center

250 E. lstSt , Los Angeles 90012
Suite 900
626-9625

-BESTlN~"HOUDAy

11 1 JAPANESE V ILLAGE PL AZA
PHONE(213) 680·3288

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St , Los Angeles 90012
Suite SOO
626-4393

TEL: (213)484-1030

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S. San POOro, Los AAge1es90012
Suite 300
626-5275

~aJlZtng

15029 Sylvan wood Ave.
Norwalk, CA 00650
864-5n4

_...,POI

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

LAULAU

124SE. W<ftJ., #112;1>asacim91106;
(818) 795-7ffi9, (213) 681-4411 LA.
327 E. 2"ndSI. , Los Angeles 90012
SUite 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins, Agency

18902 BrootnJrst St, Fountam Valley ,
CA 92708
(714) 964-7227

Steve Nakaii Insurance

11964 Was"tllngton PI.
Los Angeles 00066
391 -5931

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency

. Huntirgton , Mont'y Pk 91754;
(818)571-6911, (213)283-1233l.A

1 0 9~

Ota Insurance Agency

312 E. lst St. , Surte:m
Los Angeles 00012
617-2057
T. Roy twaml & Associales

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc.

3255 Wilshire Blvd ., SUite 630
Los Angeles 00010
382-2255

Sato Insurance Agencv

366 E. l stSt., Los Angeles 9001 2
626-5861
629·1425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012
SUite 221
628-1365

AHT Insurance Assoc. , Inc.

~@m

dba: WadaAsato ASSOCiates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave, #200,
Gardena, CA90247 (213) 516-01 10

IT'S NEW!

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
CLOSED MONDAY ONLY

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S

KALUA PIG
QJick service from steam table.
SAIMIN Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, Boloni,
Chashu. (With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns.)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup

Kamiva kls. Agency, Inc.

11080 Artesia BI, SUite F, Cemtos, CA
90701 , (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154

n Hawallan.()rienI CUISine
OPEN Tue-5aI, 7am-7pm . 7am-5pm

1631 W. Carson St. , To rrance
LOMI SAlMON
328-5345

ltano & Kagawa , Inc.

321 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles 90012
Suite 301
624-0758

The J. Morey Company

Going Places? Watch
the 'PC' Travel Ads!

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

Inouye Insurance Agency
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ULTIMATE BANKING.-

A betler way to do your

banking.
Wt: OfnR TUt: PROffSSlOlYAL MAIY
A COMPL[T[ 8USINfSS WARDR08t:.

-

(A Mail Order Company)

t

I

Quality giftware (hand painted silk screens, II
dolls, lacquerware, lmari ware, dishes, etc.)
from Japan and the Far East at discount prices.
S~nd
for a free catalog in color by completing
thiS form:
I

I

I

Name: ................................. . .......

Address: .:..... .................... ...... .......
City, S tate, ZIP . ..... ... .... . . .. . ......... .

t Mall to: mEASURES OF TH E ORIENT

I
1

t
P.O. Box .3978, Gardena. CA 90247
L-_________
.____-tt

CARRYING OVER 500 SUITS, SPORT
COATS AND OVt:RCOATS BY GlVt:NCHY,
LANVIN, VAUNTlNO, ST. RAPHAt:L &
LONDON fOG IN SIZt:S 34·42 SHORT &
fXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORlt:S
INCLUDf DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND
m:s IN SHORT & SMALL SIZt:S / Lt:NGTHS.
IN ADDITION, W[ RfCt:NTL Y t:XP AND[D
TO INCLUDt: AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt:
LINt: IN SIZt:S 5· 7'h.
785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE
CA MPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE. 4081374·1466
M·F 12·830, SA T·'()'6. SUN 12·5

• Round- the-clock CONTROL
of your account through CALL 1ST.
• Round-the-clock ACCESS to your money through 120
Ultimate Banklng- ATMs.
• SIMPLE record keepIng with check safekeeping .
• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000
Star System teller machines through Callfomla and other
states.
Stop by your nearest Callfomla
AlSt Bank office and ask
details of Ultimate Banklng-.

CAUFORNIA • •

FIRST BANK _ _
= FDIC •
C~FirlIA.

_

